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"NEW -- ADVERTISEMENTS

For Bent,
J Vtom October 1st," ' DWELLINo on

fill! f North-eas- t corner or Harket and Fourth
Streets. 1 Apply to ,1

; sept 10 tf . u ..
v. CILU. M. STBDMAN.

BIVKB AND iriAHINIC.To-D- ay laAleaileaa. - "- -, - '

For the Atlantic State,' clear
weather, followed by increasahgt cloudiness';
northeasterly winds, shifting to southerly
Stationary or higher temperature, and falU
ing barometer, are ihe indications' for to- -

y ' I
lm 4

A.a-4sisjlYarsryK- ;.. ;,;; , :

- To-da- y, seventeen years ago, and on the
same day of the week, yellow fever,was de-

clared epidemic in the city of Wilmington;
Doubtlera the recollection of : that awfu
visitation will awaketf sad memories in the
minds of mahyof btfr older citizens. War
too, then claimed 4ts victims, bn of all
those who laid down their lives on the bat
tlefield I tr the defence of the liberties of
their country, nohe exhibited more, true
heroism thsn those who ' idled whilst bom-- ;
batting this fell destroyer and carrying re-

lief and succor to'the affiicted "
.

But, whilst saddened by these recollec-
tions, it should be a matter of congratula-
tion that our city has since been: Bpared a
similar visitation, . and particularly j now
when this season has so far advanced that
all apprehensions, if any ever existed on
this score, may reasonably be banished.1

Tliermometer Beeortf. :

'

The following 'will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city: j

THE nOBimiQ STAR.
By ffH. D. BERNARD.

FU'iUBHKD DAILY EXCEPT KORDlTft.

One year, (by mailt pontage paid... ....;.. V ou
" , " 4 00Six months, -

Toreemonths, - v -- ,w i5
One month " ; im t Oo

To City Subearibera, delivered la any part of the
clty, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorised to collect for mere tbfta three months

- -
in dvance. -

I Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. U,
- as second class matter..

. OUTLINES,
Ex-G- ot. Hoffman resigns from Tammany

Society, and .'will support Robinson, for
Governor. Two parties : arrested in
New York charged with the forgery of a
$100,000 check. '"A ship, bound' for
Louisiana from New York, returned on.
Thursday, on account of a murder on
board, the crew refusing to proceed on the
voyage. he Fall River strike is prac-

tically ended ; the old spinners wanted to'
compromise, but it was refused; new hands
are taking their places. The revolt in
Cabul is attributed to Russian interference;
serious riots now ; proceeding, and many
persons reported killed; movement making
for a general rising against the British on
the 15tn. Important changes in Rus-

sian diplomatic service reported. -
Drought continues in Konmania, and a
famine is apprehended. - Mr., Mitchell,
wfio was nominated for Governor by Wis-
consin Democracy, positively declines to be
a candidate jf Robert Atwood, a noted
Kentucky forger, has been pardoned by the
Governor, after six years servitude.
The call . from Memphis on Federal sol-

diers for aid is discountenanced and state-
ments therein declared false. , - The
Preacher' Aid .'Association, colored,- - of
Memphis, appeal for aid. . One new
case and seven deaths reported yesterday
morning in Memphis. Jay Goold, of
New York, sends an additional $5,000 to
the Howard Association at Memphis; the
Relief Committee of Pittsburg, Pi, also
send $1,000. j Five new cases of fever
areTcported at Morgau City, La , and two
ai New Orleans Large shipments of
French gold to this country are announced.

A holy War is being preached through
out Afghanistan against the British.
An attempted lynching at Athens, Ala.,
was prevented; no one could be found to
tie the knot, the sheriff interfered and saved
the prisoner. - The State Republican
Convention of Maryland met at Baltimore
yesterday, made nominations and adlourn-- e
J. - - Germany sen t $600,090 in gold to

this country Friday, : Cotton operat-

ives at Ashton are on a strike. --

Twenty-one cases in all at Mtmphis yes-
terday. Greenback "Labor Convention
fr Massachusetts met at Boston yesterday
uud nominated B. F. Butler for Governor;

--Wendell Phillips for Lieutenant Governor.
New York markets: Money active at 5

7 per cent; cotton quiet at 12 5-- 16

12 7-- 16 cents; flour 510c per bbl higher;
wheat irregular and unsettled, closing ex-- ci

ed and llic higher and very strong;
corn l)c better, ungraded 4748c; spirits
turpentine quiet at 2626tc.; rosin un-

changed at $125t 80.

U 'VI

Richardson was found ' euilty and sent to
jail to . awaittrial at the next . term of the
Superior Court. John Roe. colored, was
shortly after tried for stealing ' what corn
Richardson left in White's field, and being
found guilty gave bond for his appearance
at the Superior Court . Poor White has
beea "cleaned out," and. will have to buy
corn. - ,

Greensboroi'afWotf ; "Diphtheria
seems to be assummg a . very . malignant
form. There are several serious cases in
and about the town. ,. Six more hands
were added to the working force on the C.
r. Us x. Y, Railroad last week. They were
sentenced by court and taken directly from
the 1 ail and oat to work. ' We learn
that Dr.' Woodruff formerly of tiouth Caro4
una, aiea suddenly yesterday at lieiusvuie,
of heart disease. He was visiting one of
his patients within half, an hour before his

. . -death, - j i

The. Raleigh Christian 'Advo
cate reports the following religious revivals:
Pekin circuit, 20 conversions; "Jonesboro
circuit, over 60 conversions and 50 acces-
sions; Tar River circuit, 9 additions; Rob-
eson; circuit,-- foar good revivals 35 con-
versions at one place; Happy Home circuit,
70 professions and 82 accessions; Wilkes
circuit, 12 professions, 11 accessions; Mor
ganton circuit, 110 additions in four weeks;
Rockingham circuit, 7 converts, 7 acces
sions; fantlgo, several converts; went
wortu circuit, zi accessions; Jferson cir
cuit, 90 conversions , under Mrs . Moon ;
Dallas circuit, 21 "accessions; Backhorn
circuit, 19 conversions, 10 accessions;
Clinton circuit, 19 accessions.

Charlotte 'Observer i President
Palmer, of the Charlotte, Columbia & Au
gusta Railroad, has given orders that here--
After no Sunday excursion trains shall be
run on bis road, and a South Carolina
newspaper sneaks of him as "the Christian
railroad man." A few nights ago the
depot at Thomasvllle was robbed of $92 60.

Tne Charlotte. Columbia cc Aneusta
Railroad now sells excursion tickets to
Charlotte, Columbia : and Augusta every
Saturday at one fare both ways. The in-

crease in the travel will doubtless fully re-
pay the roads for what they Appear to lose.

Kev. wm. it. Atkinson, principal of
the Charlotte Female Institute, has address-
ed a letter to parties in New Orleans, offer
tne to taae into nls institution, for educa
tion, one of the Hood children, proposing
to give it board and tuition from tne
time of its entrance until, its graduation.

Last evening Mr. Lewis Kirk, car in-

spector of the Air Line Railroad, was
kneeling by the side of the track at the
junction, examining a car, one hand be
tween tne two wheels ox tne rear truck,
when a sadden movement ot the train
caught the hand under a wheel, which
passed over it, crushing the bones in such
a manner that amputation was rendered
necessary.

Tarboro Southerner: Bonitz, of
the Goldsboro Messenger, has straddled the
blinds of both Creecy and Santa Claus
Deake on the baby question.and tells about
Lacy Warren, colored, of Wayne county,
"giving birth to three girl children last
week." Total for Lucy, "five in fifteen
months," he says an average of one every
three months, L e., four a year. Three
cheers for brother Creecy 1 Mf. A. E. Ja
cobs, a wealthy Jewish merchant of Nor-
folk, has presented him with, two beautiful
pieces ot marble statuary as a mark of
his appreciation of an excellent edito-
rial in on "The Jews."

The Odd Fellows of Tarboro have sent
$10 to their suffering brethren of Memphis.

We regret to learn that Mr. J. H.
Mabry, a former, resident of Tarboro, re-

cently, died of , consumption at his home in
Lexington, N. G. Washington items:
Piscatorial epicures are enjoying large fat
fresh mackerel ' Some are from twenty
inches to two feet long, and only twenty
cents per pair. Exodus agents have
been Bneaking through here. They repre-
sent to the negroes that the South is in-

debted, to the North and is unable to pay
the vast amount due. In view of this, an-
other war is imminent. In such an event
the negroes will undoubtedly be placed in
the front ranks, bear the brant of the fighu
ing and protect the Southern white men
behind them.
' Goldsboro Math Major William
Harvey, ot Newbern, was stricken with
Saralysis on Saturday morning. Rev.

who has been at the Hot
Springs, Va., is, we are glad to learn, im
proving. .. Caswell- - Joyner,. the negro
shot at Saul's X Roads on Saturday night,
is considered out of .danger, and WT J.
Carr, who did the shooting, and who is in
jail here, will doubtless be admitted to bail

ow. If the rumors of this outrage
are sustained by the facts in the case that
Carr was called, from his bed and attacked
premeditatedly in his yard by the negro-- Hie

only thing to be regretted 1b that the
ballet from Carr pistol ' failed ' to ac
complish the object for which it was fired.

At school, near Princeton, the
scholars were playing dogs and fox, a ten-ye- ar

old boy acting as fox. When caaght
he was jumped on and so roughly treated
by the other scholars that he had to be car-
ried home, and died three days after. Be-
fore dying he said the other ; scholars dis-
liked him because he stood at the head of
his classes. The case is receiving some of-
ficial attention from Esquires Joyner and
Richardson. On Monday, in New
Hope township, J. Hr Grant was deputized
by 'Squire James F. Kornegay to guard Si-

mon Way, charged with larceny, to this
Elace for commitment to jaiL On the way

declared to Grant that he would come
no farther, and at once made a dash for li
berty. Grant fired several shots at the flee
ing prisoner, but was uncertain as to the
extent of their execution - until the dead
body of the negro was found some distance
off in the woods the following day.

THE GITY.
,..J,WMr AOVliaTISBTJKINTa.
I li'llte Swtiu-i- i. card:

"

.J. H Fbeeicax For rent. .

Muit&ox Traveling bags, &c.
M P. Tatlob Card to public.

- P. CuMicrj!(a& Co-Co-rn, bats, Sac.

J. R. Meltoh Choice beef, lambs, &c
.si' a i . ..i j

; The explosion of a kerosene lamp late
yesterday evening,-i- n one of ; the "dives"
on Water street, created consternation for
a time amongst the inmates. No' one was
near Jt at the , time fortunately,: and the
damage done was slight. . The cause of the
explosion-i-s said 'to have been a broken

- "-- "chimney.' i ''
Peraenah

." Col. D. K. McRae has returned to the
city. -

Mr. Thomas A. Darby, formerly of this
r.itv. bnt now a citizen of Florida. is on a
visit to bis relatlresio this place U,C

Mr. Julius Hahnf an enterprising Fourth
street deals has returned from his Euro

, f- - t

il U U

' '' ' '

A committee of citizens: of : Sooth ;

Carolina was' appointed v

Ad" coltecti
estimony concerning the burning! of;

Columbia. ' Mr.1 J P. Carroll, cbair- -

uu, t uu uiautt ,,U9 j report, ana at
,would fill. six. columns of the Stab.
jit gives a dark chapter of unwritten
history.; tWe copy &. few.. lines i -- i

"Although actual orders for the burnine
pf the town may not have been given the
soldiers of General Sherman certainly be--
iicTcu ua. ,u yeatruciton wouia Mm Dv
displeasing to him. That such was their
impression we have the authority of a ber
sonage not less distinguished than the officer
oi nignesi rant m the army of the invaders
next alter the Commander-in-Chi- ef mm
self." - -

The Chicago Ihter- - Ocean, Repub
lican, rferriog to what the Stab laid
in opposition to making Grant Cap
tain-Gene- ral of the-army;-,: makes a
suggestion which we oopy for the
benefit of those concerned. It says:

"The Southern gentlemen who desire to
see Grant at the head of the army can do
their part toward making him Commander
in-Ch- ief by voting for him for President."

The Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore American ,wr "3--

lid"General Thomas "Keoeh.- - Chairman of
the North Carolina Republican State Ex-
ecutive Committee, made a brief visit to
Washington to-da- y. tie doss not tmnK
much ot Secretary Sherman's Presidential
chances in New: York, but says that senti
ment fast crystalizmg in favor of lirant.
with Blame for second choice. uriel."

At home they call him

The New York Journal vf Corn'

mercet in answer to a correspondent
at Salisbury, N. C, says that bonds
issued by the State .of North Carolina
to the North Carolina Railroad Com-

pany, having coupons from January,
1869, to date,; inclusive, will bring
109 in thai market. -

"Kernel" Harper, of the Okoiona
States, is now referred to in the pub
lic prints as "the Okoiona ass." He
has gone North to do his braying for
the present. Solomon said "a bridle
for the ass, and a rod for the fool's

back." !i

Little Delaware has shipped four
million baskets of peaches this sea--

son. A lesson for North Carolina.

et lle Beau
LWeldon News.1

The VVilmineton Stab is one of
the best papers that; come to our of-in--our

bee. ana we are siaa to see its
terest in everythm belonging to;
State. It is time oar State urtde
abroad be on the increase, aud j the
Stab does more to help our back--

bone in this respect than almost any
other of -- our exchanges- - W e will
take lessons ourselves.

Spirits Turpentine.
Charlotte has raised $13 for the

Hood fund.
Cherokee county has forty-on- e

different kinds of marble. j -

THanlrmral! As Cioi. have criven a
case of smoking tobacco to the Hood fund.

Ground will be broken this week
for the Oxford & Henderson Narrow
Gauge Railroad. .

Beaufort county's insolvent tax
Hat amounts to 2.200. Pitt's to $600. and
Edgecombe's to $2,665 23. J ;

A imecial to the Raleieh Observer
from Durham states that on the 9th Man--
gum's saw-mi- ll, saan ana Diina iactory.
cotton gin, etc., were aesiroyea oy nre.

Jadere Gilmer was born in 1836.
He is a son of the late John A, 1 Gilmer,
once a very prominent' politician and a
member of Congress from the ureenBDoro
District..-- ; , , . . - . . x v .;!. '

Nav Rfirnft . Democrats The
fishing smack arrived In the market 1 basin
yesterday morning with a large number of
sneepvneaa ana discs- - arum, mwu n
sold at very high, figures for this market. .

1:- -- Winston: Leader i John .Irvin
Doub was engaged in walling up a well
some 70 feet deep, and containing about 8
feet of water. Two negro men were em-

ployed in furnishing him with brick, and
while loading the bucket a brick fell into
the well, striking. Mjv Doub on the j head,
fracturing his Skull and knocking him off
i ho aoafroid into the water, where he "re

mained several hours. Life was extinct
when he was rescued. ; s '
:: Walton News: . It 2s estimated
that about .

one-thir- d
.

of the cotton crop will
til : ieut oil- - wis season. - uorn wiu .. aim ira

aktl In infllA anrtiona.- - Two colored
men got into a dispute Wednesday night
and went out oi wd w oiu n y, ugur
ine They went at It and for about Half

air hbut ill wat'iutpossible to tell upon
whose brow. tietory would perch. One
succeeded in getting the other down and
gave him a good drubbing.- -

. - (

. Wftrleaboro corresDondenoe "of
.1. .." ti:n nhmerr - Ref errlnsr to the 8D-6-
lUy- - Bjaalw ISaA www w - m

cial teregrephid dlapatch from Raleigh to
the New xorx urna, hbku wwiwucu
in this paper oi tne w, wvbhuo bwu om

.V.r. mnrh thincT as was therein statedHit UiV O
happened to Davis in this county, and they
know of no such organized body of men

ihomin referred to: and that Uo cit
izens have been ran oat of the county for
aiding revenue ocicers.- - QC f .

; Kltzabeth City: Mconomiiti The
- - wwx.m - n - ."V sila T tw

work on tne JUiizaDeuiuiiy es rtoriom xvau-roa- d

Is now at the Currituck Run; Swamp.
TT7--- ..oratknrl tha work ta nroprsairur.

f f Q - ' F
but not so rapidly as was hoped would be
the case at this lime. - There will be a

ilia flnnrt Housa in tKianlaea on
UWCUUK wm y- - " - T-- -
the 21st inst.S for the purpose ofinaugu-ratin- e

a movement to erect a monument to
the honored dead of this county who fell in
tt,. nnntA prate Senrice. r , t

UV V" . r i.l'Sw-Ne- Berne Zrut8Aelli:Oa Tues-
day last Csrr Richaidsohblorsdwas
tried before 'Squire Hill, charged . with
having stolen ' almost the entire patch- - of
James White's corn, near Lane's Branch.

Fat cattle are being brought toj

market nqw, and the lovers of good beef
are jubilant thereat, :

A hotel for hay feverites is be
ing' built up in Michigan. are
warned beforehand, however, that . sneez-

ing will not be tolerated.!.

A curious case of ; poisoning is
described by a Southern paper,' in a child
two years of age. - It was caused by eating
a combination of cabbage and figs, pro-

ducing acids which cahsed its death.1 .i: ;:'

There was no rape: be---

tween the SesOm and 5ii?pfo,: Thursday.
It was simply a comparative trial of the
Hippie in'different rigs.and the SetHesa sailed
with her, without preparation,' simply as an
accommodation. ' - '

Tbe Fire Yesterday Marnlns;.
A little before 4 o'clock-yesterda- y morn- -:

ing fire was discovered; "bursting through
the roof of the building, situated on the
corner of Fourth and Campbell streets,'
owned and occupied by Alderman James
Lowrey. An alarm' was quickly sounded
for the First Fire District, and the firemen
responded promptly, but despite all their
efforts, together with those of citizens --liv-

hg in the neighborhood, the building, with
its contents, was quickly and entirely con-

sumed. .V.:, ;

From a person living in the neighborhood
who was on the ground before the general
alarm was sounded, we learn that the' fire
was first observed bursting through the
roof, and the belief was general that it was
of incendiary origin, no fire being allowed
in the building at any time not even a
etove.in winter. Other j?ersons, however,
living close by, say that the fire, when first
seen, was at the lower northwest corner.

The building was a two-sto- ry frame
structure, used as a carriage and wagon
manufactory, and contained several new
vehicles, and - a quantity of varnish, trim
mings, c.,, or an mnammable nature.

'The building and stock were insured for
$1,100 $800 on the building and $390 on
the stock, tools, &c , and the proprietor es
timates his loss at $2,000.

The dwelling next to the burned build
ing, on Campbell street, was . considerably
scorched, bat . was saved from further
damage by the efforts of the firemen.'

The steamer Adrian was the first to get a
stream on the burning building.

Falling; Warn ill Kaata.
Charles Galloway, George Taylor, Archy

Moore, and D.J. Houston, all colored, were
arraigned before Justice Gardner yester-
day on the charge of failing to work the
public roads after being duly summoned,
as the law in relation thereto requires. The
cases were tried separately, and in that of
Charles Galloway, counsel submitted that
be was not liable to work the road, his
domicile being in the city, and he being
only temporarily in the country as a ser
vant to a family spending a portion of the
summer at Wrightsville Sound, and on this
ground an appeal was taken to the next
term of the Criminal Court, judgment be-

ing rendered against the defendant.
Judgment was also found against all the

other parties brought up, and as there were
two cases against each, for failure to ap-

pear on the 9th and 10th insts., the fines
and costs in each case amounted to $11 00.

In the cases of Taylor and Moore this was
paid and tbe defendants discharged, while
Houston was committed to jail in default
of payment

The law is very sweeping'and explicit as
to who shall work tbe roads, and the duties
of overseers. No exemptions are allowed
for any cause, where the persons are physi-

cally able and between the . ages of 18 and
45 years, and are otherwise liable. ; , u.

flaret's Coon.
There was only one individual before

this tribunal yesterday mornlag, bat inas-

much as he represented two cases and is a
pretty regular guest of the city's, he merits
more than a passing notice. He (Wiljiam
Phinney) was first arraigned on the charge
of disorderly conduct, and the case being
fully proven, and-bein- & extremtely diS;
orderly one,' he was sentenced to a fine of
$25 or 30 days in the city prison. On the
charge of resisting an officer (the second
case against him) he was also found guilty
and sentenced to $25 or 30 days imprison-
ment, the extreme , penalty of the law in
both cases. The fines In both . cases
amounted to exactly $50, and his exchequer
having recently been depleted, exactly of
this amount, he retired to the- city prison,
there to remain for the space of sixty days.

'Tha Raffle.
The bale of cotton to be raffled for the

Hood children, chances' in which .have
been taken at Easprowicz's cigar store and
at 8. Jewett's book store . during the - past
week, was disposed of last night.., One.

hundred and eight chances were taken and
the net amount realized will be about $54.
Chance number . 25, takeq ,by Mr. W.-- A.

Whitehead won the prize on a throw ot 42
oat of a possible 54. ; The amount realized
will be forwarded at once.

Baae Ball. : -

A game of base ball was played yester-
day afternoon, at the Athletic Grounds,
between the Becon& niueoL the Home Club
and the Twilight Club," with the following
result; - . - .j
(Twilight Club 22nws,21outs.Af H

Home Club 29 runs, 21 outs.
i Master.Harry Mcllhenny made the best
score f the Home, and Master : Harry
Rosenthal of the Twilight; each scoring 4
runs and 1 out. ,

; ' ' i

"A faltTifnl iansfRfant Thla bi What the
nurses term Dr. Bull's Baby; 8yrup. It is
tbe best assistant, as it will prevent a "Cry--?
ng,Spell"of the baby.

:-

- The Fingdl .arrived at Glasgow last
night from this porL

1
-- ' ' ' 2

" Norwegian b&tque' Zephyr, Jensebi for
Wilmington; was' at Liverpool on the SOih
ultimo, i

' , ,. .",,, , . a i

''A German .barque, name' unknown,
was reported as oft the har, coming in, last
evening. - . . ;

CITY ITEB1.
t.Ow Jxoxboh'b BssTweet Navy Tobacca,

THB MOSSING STAB can always be had at the
following places jn the city : The PurceU House,
Harris' Newa Stand, and the Sta Office. : ;

-
FIXSkNGLISH QTJNS. The attention of sports

men ta isrited to the advertisement of Meeara. J. at
W. Tolley. maaofactarera of fine breech-loadin- g
gnaa, Birmingham, England. Their guns are madeto order according to specifications and measure
matt farnlahed, thus ensuring the right crook,length of stock. &a

tFOB OTWABDS" OF. THIRTY TBABS MbS
WiasLOw's SooTHms' Btbup has been used forchildren. It eorreeta acidity of thestomach, relieves
wxhd oolio, regulates the bowels, cures dysentery
andPTARRHfai, whether ariaing from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 85
CBHTg ABOTTLSV : , ; v ,; .

'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmWmmWmmwmWMmmmmwm

The fame of.Gioax's Suifnrja So&p as a remedy
for enrpttona, sores, burns, pimplea. blotchea andrhenmatlc sad gouty pains has spread far and wide;
rhysiaaus recommend it and the demand for It con
Btantly increases. -- , . ( -

Change Gray Hair to Black or Brown with Hill's

IS FT POSSIBLB thaV a remedy made of eachcommon, simple plants as Hops, Buchu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, Ac, make so many and auch marvelousand wonderful cures as Hop Bitters do 1 . It must
be, for when old and young, rich and poor. Pastorand Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all testify to hav-
ing been cured by them, we must believe and doubtno longer. See other column. Put. .

Pmsbt, Ga., April 14th, 1879. "I have watchedthe use of the medicine known as Swift's Syphili-
tic Specific over fifty years, and have never knownor heard of an instance of failure to cure when pro.
perly taken. In 1835 George Walker bought at auc-
tion a slave not warranted, whom he treated withthis remedy, and cured him sound and well in fourweeks.- - Bight years afterwards he said the boy hadnever had any return of tha disease or lost a day
from work." H. h. Dtotabd. Sold by Grkbn &Flashkb, and all Druggists. -

an i s mmm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Bent.
From the 1st of October, 1879, the

ft:;; BRICK DWELLING , southwest corner
vnwge urn xmia cureex.Iw. Apply to

.i JOHN H. FBEEMAN, ,sept 18 tf or SAM'L N. CANNON.

Just Arrived,
THB MNBST.LOT OF SAMPSON COUNTY

and LAMBS of the season. Also,
PORK. VKAL, BOLOGNAS, &c, for sale at my
MARKET, No. S SECOND ST.

Orders by Tleephone will receive prompt atten-tlo- n.

JOHN E. MKLTON,septiait Proprietor.

Travelling Bags,
'VJMBRKT.T.AH, .

RUBBER COATS,

and CANES, at

Ptlt MTJNSOR'S.

Qiinn BUSHELS PRIMS WHITEoyyy and mixed corn,
2000 Bxtra HeTy OATS,

300 1MiB VboU TIMOTHY HAY,

Qf Bbla TIMOTHY HAY.OU Peas, Cracked Corn, Wheat, Bran, &c.
Ifor sale at close figures.

septus tf PRESTON CUMMING & CO.

A Card.
JB. B. D. DxFOSRSST IS APPOINTED

SOLE AGENT of the NATIONAL BELL TELE

PHONE COMPANY, for the State of North Caro

Una, from September 9th. Until further notice no

other person is authorized to represent said Com-pan- y

In said State.

JAS. M.ORMES,

General Agent

sept 13 It National Bell Telephone Co.

A Card to the Public.
JAM MADE AWARE THAT MB.-JAME- M.

ORMBS will annour.ee this morning in substance
my removal from the office of Agent for the State
of North Carolina of the Bell Telephone Company.

This action is wholly unwarranted, and In viola-

tion of the contract' made with me. I forbear to
say more at present.

' " MATTHEW'"P. TAYLOR.
State Agent

sept 13 It . National Ball Telephone Co.

Information Wanted
CONCERNING LUBEE B. OLTMANN, said to

Penaacola, Yancey ceunty, N.O.
Address

' EDUARD PBSGHAU,
" ' Imperial German Consul,sept 11 8t - , .Wilmington, N. C.

AshvICe (Xttem, copy 8t and send bill to advertlBer

Ship Noticed.
ALL1 PERSONS ' 'ARB ' HEREBY

. cautioned against trusting or harborV
ij .vi uib crew oi me unen

can Barana MJ. C. ward." no niii
of their contraction will be paid by the
Master or Consignees.
paterson, downing a co..

lEseptUSt Consignees.

Turpentine Lands in Georgia
--

TOR SALE, ABOUT TWELVE THOUSAND
Jt? ACRES Of FINE TURPENTINE LANDS,
located on the Salts, where vessels may load at the
StiU. and proceed to sea. Only from one to four
miles to haul to the StilL Plenty of other Timber
can bo procured adjoining. Enquire of Editor of
this paper. - nac sept9Sw

, nay and Feed Cutters,
riOKNi SHELLSRS, CART WHEELS, DRAY
W wneeia, '

Bims. Hubs.
Poles. Smltha1
Pails, Spades. Bhovels, all at lower prices
tnan ever eoia m uus city, vnu ana see ior your-
selves at tv ROBERT HENNING'S,

No. 9 Market street.
KmtBi Waiar. . - - aept7 DAWtf '

Aminnnition.
'" ' '

TDOWDKR, SHOT AND CAPS
JT ' - . Shells, Wads and Primers.
Powder Flasks, Snot Pouches, '
r. . . Cartridge Belts sad Game Bags,- ' Vorsale by

GEO. A. PECK'S,
sept 7 tf No. it South Tront 8t

WI &OH COLLEGE, essentially twoNEW male and female, in the same vicin-
ity, under one asaocgement. Open September 10.
Ssnd for Catalogue. Rev. A. E. JELLY, DJD.; Pro-
vident, New Windsor, Md. tathsa JySSeodsm

For Bent;
RESIDENCE ON CORNER OP 8EC- -

SI!: ond and Orange streets, from October 1.

sept7tf GEORGE CHADBOURN.

For Bent,
The HOUSE and LOT, on North Front

"ii Ifwn " the Cwoa proiiertT).J ail occupied at present by Mr. Jas, A?bDrinI
Sr... rosseauon given Ht October, "

"Ptatf v GEO, H. KELLY, Agent

For Bent,
' Thftt rlMlMrila fiUnTJV .1. II- -- - wa viAii, SUCV UAlill Oa

t third nrwiF nAtvlw

&i a2S)u.th Wter Streets, with Wharf

ilst of OctSbS" r" PralCly' Irom

- Apply f
11 tf ' H. B. EILBRS.

seoo.
FOR RENT, that very desirable STORE
on Market Street, occupied by Mr. Thos.
H. Howey as a Shoe store The cheapest

sept 11 tf THSMoKOlS.

Wanted,
GOOD MILCH COW. KIND AND GENTLE.

and will give not less than three gallons "of milk
perday. Apply to 11..

eePtW8t D.R.MURCHISON.

Wanted,
FROM FIRST OCTOBER NEXT,, A HOUSE

five or six rooms and within tenminutes walk of Bank of New Hanover. Rent mustbe moderate. Apply at Stab Office,
sept 12--

Leather is Up !

While the price of

Leather is upward, and

BOOTS and SHOES are

costing more than here-

tofore, we are yet sell-fo- g

at our former LOW

PRICES: Buy now and
- save money.

GEO. R. FRENCH A SONS,
sept 10 tf 89 N. Front at., Wilmington.

School Books.
FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

SCHOOL BOOKS, FOR ALL CLASSES, Just re

ceived. Teachers and Parents will find It to the ir
advantage to send their orders to the

LIVE BOOK STORE,
where School Books will be furnished cheaper than
ever before.

Order, from the country solicited and will mee
with prompt attention.

LibenU.di8count to Teachers at
HEINSBBRGER'S,"

sept 12 tf . 39 and 41 Market St

Seed Cotton. ,
LBS. SEED COTTON WANTED,100,000
for which a fair price will be pa!d..

Apply at WILLARD8,
North Water 8treet,

sept 7 tf Wilmington, N. C.

More Duchess Fears .
'

SECOND SUPPLY OF THOSE '

DELICIOUS DUCHESS PEARS

just received, riper and better than the first lot
At 8. G. NOKTaHOP'8

sept 9 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

AND EXAMINE THB NEWLY ARRIVED
at the NEW. . FURNITURE

STORE of - -

BEHRERD8 Ac RaUNHOB,
N. B. Corner Market and td 8U .

Warerooms Sd St. bet Market and Princess,
. sept7tf - Wilmington, N. C.

The Question
18 FREQUENTLY ASKED US-W-HAT DO

YOU DYE 1
We dye or, cleanse Dresses of all fabrics. Da-

mask Curtains, Infante' Croats, Gents' Clothing,
Ribbons, Veils, Feathers, Ac, Ac in all the fash,
ionable colors. - -

WILMINGTON" DYEING ESTABT,
sept 7 tf Market bet Sd and 8d Bts.

First Cargo

September
ullets,

BRIGHT AND FATi - !

Hall & Pearsall.
septllD&Wtf .'

JPot Smithvjlle.
" "

TEAM YACHT ELIZABETH,- - t 's
: varryiagu.B. Jtau.- :-'

Leaves Wharf, foot of Market Street, daily, ex-
cept Sundays, at 8 p. M. .r r "' i

Returning leaves Smlthville at X A. M.
aug 16 lm - B. P. PADDDION, Agent I '.

We Are
"

THE BEST HARNESS,SELLINGSADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS. Ac,
for the least money. If you don't think so try us

'once. ' ,
Manufacturing and Repairing Haraets and

Trunks a specialty. - , ir--
.

MALLARD BOWDEN,
sept7tf j - No. 8 So. Front St

BeTolnlion in tlie Barter Business.

J WERNER ft H. C. PREMPERT, THE WELL-
known GERMAN BARBERS AND HAIR

DRESSERS, have, owing to the stringency of mo- - --

ney, concluded to REDUCE THE PRICE of HsJr-cuttt-ng

to SSc; Shampooing to 15c; and Whiskers ;'

Dyeing 80c and upwards No. 7 BOOTH and No. 11
NORTH FRONT 8TS. - - - JylS lf

::POTrder..Nt,.!?1v
WADS, SHOT, SHELL, CAPS,., f- - '

, V . AT BSTAJLa" LOSDON v -

. SHELL A SPECIALTY.a; r;- ,,;ir-'..- i . rrrr.iEi m unnnniu'r seotTtf 88 and 40 Murchison Block

Atlanta. . . . . . . . . .76 Key West, 83
Augusta. . . . .... .77 Mobile 85
Charleston, . .. . . . . Montgomery 82
Charlotte . . . .. . . .77 New Orleans,.... 80
Corsicana, . '. ... 72 Punta Rassa, . . . . .84
Galveston, ...... .80 Savannah. ...... .76
Havana. ........ .87 St. Marks........ 84
Indianola, .......70 Wilmington...... 76
Jacksonville..... 80

Aeeiaeai to tlie Dry Dock. .
We learned at a late hour yesterday after-

noon that the third section of the floating
dry dock of Messrs. Blossom & Evans,
which was expected to be launched on
Monday next, turned over accidentally
while arrangements were being made pre-
paratory to a launch. A number of per-

sons were on it at the time, but no one was
injured. The accident was caused by the
shifting of ballast" '

Telephonic.
We learn that a coalition has been formed

between the National Bell Telephone Com-
pany and the Edison Telephone Company,
the exact particulars of which are ' as yet
withheld . It is supposed that the business
in this city will be under one management
and the public interest will not be allowed
to suffer by the new arrangement. Further
particulars will be made known in a day

' 'or two. '.'

"And Still Tney Come."
The next match game of base ball on

docket will be between the Young Amer-
ica and Starlight Clubs, next Thursday af-

ternoon, at 3 P. M., on the lot corner Of
Seventh and Princess streets. Oar youth-
ful informant requests as to especially in-

vite the young ladies, and we do so ac-

cordingly.

THE AIAII4S.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CXjOSB.

Northern through malls.; . ... 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails....... 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 8KX) P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at........ ..... 5:80A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .7:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails(C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 6.-0-0 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad..... 7:30 A.M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston ...... 7 SQ A. M.

Fayette ville,and offices on Cape
Fear. River, Tuesdays and.
Fridays.......... 10P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton, ,:
daily, except Sundays.... 6.-0-0 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday. . 6 :00 A. M.

Smlthville mails, by steam-- . ..

. boat, daily (except Sundays) P. M.
Mails for Easy HiU,- - Town'. ,,
' Creek and Shallotte, every

Friday at. 6:00 A. M,
Wilmington and Black River

. Chapel, Mondays and Fri- - '

days at... ................ 6KWA.M,
, . OPBK FOB PBUVEBT.

Northern through malls. . . . . 9:15 A. M.
Northern through and way

malls........ ........... 7KX) A. M.
Southern mails. ............ 7:80 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad., . .- - 1025 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A.M.
to 6:30 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30A.M.- - ,'.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P.M.

BlanoF Atkinson's Appointments.
Rutherfordton, October 2,

: Shelby, Octobers, P. M.
Lincolntoa, October 6. Seventeenth Sunday after

Trinity.
Beatty'a Ford. October 7. ' -
High Shoals, Oetobar. i.i - v , : iGastoaia, October la .

Charlotte, October 18, Bishteeath Sunday after
Trinity. . .

Statesrllle. October 14.
Morganton, October 15.
St. Jamea', Iredell on., October 17.
Mfloroe, October 19, Nineteenth Sunday after Tri-

nity.
Wadeeboro. October 31. -

i
. AnaonTille, October Si.
BocUnghaia, October S3. - :l
Laurel Hill, October S4.- -

Collectla8 at each of these places for Diocesan
Missions. .' . , . , .

Quarterly meetlnata Fonrtn Roantf
for tne WUaalBKten piatrlet, IS. B.

- Cltnrcn onUu-3ij:-- V;-- :

Elizabeth, at Bllsabetl)town.'..V. . . .Sept.' 13, 14
Whiteville,at Libert...., ............ .Sept. SO, 85
Waccamaw MisBion.. ............. ....Sept. 84, 85
BruMwlek... ..'...........Sept. 87, 88
Wllmiairton, at Filth Street.... ...... Oct. A' 4, S
SmtthviUe StaUon.. .:.;.. .i. ......i.Oct, , 8
Wilmington, Front Street. ........... .Oct. 11. U
Topaail. Oct. ""18, 19
Onslow i... ... ....... ........ ...... ....Oct. 85, 86
Duplin, at Wesley Chapel..i. . .Hot.- - a, S
Clinton, at atcOee's.t. ......... ... JJov. 8,
Coharle Mlaalon, at Wesley Chapel.... Not. 11, 18
Ookeebury.at Bethel... ............ ...Nov., 15, IS

-
. U, 8. BUBKBB4D, f v : a

Presiding Elder.

The delegation chosen to the Mas-

sachusetts Republican State Conven-
tion is largely in favor of Henry 1.
Pierce for Governor.

The Sunday-la- w question is greatly
agitating Richmond, Vs., jast.no w.
Some favor the present law, whilst
others desire to have it modified. .

Baltimore is threatened with an
Independent Demdoratio ticket.

seem inclined to help on the
Grant movement as fast as possible.

Little Eugene Hale is said . to be
the coming; man for United States
Senator from Maine in place of old
man Hamlin, aged 70, and long time
in service.

General Robert Toombs is rich,
and he proposes to tax himself $100
during the rest of his life . for the
benefit of the orphan children of the
late-Ge- n Hood- .- C

Maine and California appear to
teach' the Democrats an important
lesson that a straight out fight on
principle is surer to win the combina
lions with factions.

;Ve respectf ally submit that it is
not . exactly courteous iru General
Chalmers, of Mississippi, to refer to
Uaele Sammy Tilden as 'that raise
rable dried-u- p bid mummy."

Little Roseford at Norfolk,
Va., opens her "money-box"- .: and
sends $5 "for the benefit of the or-- J

phans of Gen. Hood. ... A nioe little!

girl, that, we have no doubt, ;

Arkansas established rigid quaran
tine regulations against Memphis. It
wants an' outlet' for its cotton and it
is trying to get. it through Hopefieldi

a little place nearly opposite Mem
phis. y

The. Departments in Washington
have contributed thus far 18,400 to

; the Republican campaign food. Civil
service vreform ;is . boomi ngr -- It has
turned out to be a boomerang . to the

The Columbia (S. Cj Agister
which U well informed in the business
interests of 4he Sontb, estimates thai
the nexforop pf cotton will not ex--
oeed 4,722,000 balef. - It places the
next cotton ' crop of 'North Carolina

pean trip. -t 185,000 bales. ' .
'


